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THE WANDERER" SEEN

BY VAST AUDIENCE

Biblical Spectacle at Metropoli-
tan Inspires Reverence and

Rapt Attention

A CAST OF'RARE QUALITY

TIIH ANII:ru:rt Hlhlleiil spectacle. In three
Art. Ailnittu liy M.urUe V Simuelq from
Hi'tinildtltnrm. (lerm.in play, "Trie Prodl.al
Hon " MmkIc by l)r Anlm Unetzel.

illllott. foin stork end Uest. Metro-onlltti- n

Opera House.
pjeefth. n handmaiden of

HHelnh. ervnt of Jrpee
Neoml, tnuln of .lether .

.iMher. eon of Jee... .

llul.1,.1.
MlM C.ertrude Davla

Mr. Krneit Cove
. MIm Olaa Newton

Mr. Frederick lvvli
(Hint, eliler brother of Jether.Mr. Charlm llalton
je- - futher of Haul nnd Je'her

Mr. Jme O'Neill
lliiMah hla wife Miie Nance O'Nell
Tola frleml of Jettier Mr. Sydney Herbert
A hafi. a mMpnsr Mr Chlltonhnm KautUner
nrhua. a aervant In the houte of Nadlna

Mies Jean riotierieoii
TietM .aualiter of Nadlna. .Mien Jean Stuart
Kndln.i. keeper of lodgings In Jeruaalem

Ml Florence. Auer
Pud!. aeller of Jewelry. ..Mr. Krneit Cove
Iinxml. a .tudean friend of Jether

Mr Svdney Matherx;rll. another friend Mr. Kdward Marts n
l'ut. n friend of Jether. ..Mr. Cleorge ron
Itarira-Mu- l. another friend Mr Stephen Wrluht
Knntll. i tax collector for King Solomon

Mr llcnry Puziran
oml. cousin of Jether .. . .Mls Olga Newton

Fidonla, a trlrl of Jerusalem. .Mlee Ilnrdn Pnube
Aro. n dancer Mile Kctt'
riiarla. tx T.vrrhlan sea taplaln

.Mr. Lionel Ilrahxm
The prophet . . Mr. Henry Iliugan

STNOPHIS OK SCKNT.S
rt I Near Hebron, nbout one tl.0u9.tnd

xrars before Christ. The homo of Jesse.
t II The house of Nadlna In Jerural-m- .

Some weeks later.
Act III The home of Jee.
An audience va.t enough to lienor n

CufUHO night filled the great nudltorluin.
Illumined with lights of myotic pastel red.
Tho special italncd glaaa entrnnce doorn
admlttlnR the huge croud struck In their
designs the scriptural keynote Inspiring the

that "The Wanderer" Is an "Amer-
ican Ohcrainmcrgau." Itevorent and at-
tentive was the spectators' attitude as the
new gray curtain roe nnd d If closed a
scene that lit composition and atmosphere
was ;is tine a tribute to the art of David
Jlelas.co as any setting that ho has ever

upei vised before the footlights
In the foiegrnund a substantial-lookin- g

Oriental houo cmhodled In lines and color-
ing tho popular notion of habitations of
ancient I'nlestlne. FJare hills "shouldered"
upon each other In the distance. The sky
was delicately flushed with pink. The pic-tui- o

combined bucolic charm with the sense
of hospitality nnd home The
flock of sheep, admirably trained and
docile, contributed the crowning touch of
realism The vvholo stage environment was
expertly fashioned to Introduce the simple
and essentially moving talc of the Prodigal
Pon. on which the structure of "The Wan-
derer" Ih raised.

In the tinlvcte of II appeal imuh of the
foico of the drama lies. "The Wanderer"
has no more plot In tho conventional sense
than the sacred parable from which It Is
derived The tale set forth Is that of
.lether, son of Jesse, who demands and re-

ceives his portion of his father's goods,
depaits for Jerusalem. Is lured there Into
di- - Ipatlon. tastes the lees of dlhonor. re-

in n. a contrite beggar to the parental
I. ..netead. touching a mother's, and finally
k father's heart as one who through error
Ik- - fmiii'l fie way of truo virtue.

in Its sue Tit;, and In its subtle spirit of
reverence the first net Is unquestionably the

t In .Mr Samuel's adaptation of the tier--

i'i original Furlliermoie. some of the beit
n r if - 4 disclosed In the opening K'ones.
I "dtT'i'l. Lewis as Jether. goaded by a
d."trt- - to see the world the Mine longing
tint troubled Stevenson's exiiuls.tely np-- p

iliiiB "VVUIV the Mill." although Will
never yielded to it portraved youthful en-t- o

isinsm poetically and with a keen nppre-- c

itlou of diiunntlc values. James O'N'elU's
r no was triumphantly displayed
'n d'ctlon that permits the hearing of the
most delicate tones throughout the wide

ii hen of the Metionolltan's auditorium.
His portrait of the father Jee. Is n cAre-- f

il. tclied masterpiece That sterling
iitiT. f'liarlPM Dalton. lent truth and virlt-li- v

to the tola of the Jealous brother, Ganl,
noe vltlue - htntistical and merc.lcss.
A Iluldah. the nictlier. Nance O'Nell

established a claim for consideration as one
of the most gifted htage artists extant.
I'htladclphians with memories can recall
ner majestic Lady Jlacbeth, her many-facete- d

Mngda, her passionately patriotic
Judith of Uethulla. Hut In none of those
characters was her histrionic splendor more
eluciuntlv manifested than as Ihe

mnternal Iluldah Any one
wl believes that the "palmy ' flays of act-
ing have foiever vanished should behold
and hear what nhe does with a figure of
rather t llteniry vaitie. but leplete with
the elemental huina.iity even older than the
parable in which it Is Involved

Sidney Herbert as the irsidlouse Tola,
who entices the roving spirit of Jether to
Jerusalem, completes the quaitet of accom-
plished players. It la noteworthy that all
these artists have shone in the
dramas of William Shakespeare. If the
resourceful and ambitious management of
"The Wanderer" ever feels like Invading
'he Hard's realm. It already has the nucleus
of an organization whose talents and train-
ing It would be hard to surpass

This moral of plunging Into vice without
an unlimited pocketbook Is driven home In
the "Wanderer's" second act. amid scenes
or elaborate Oriental tevelry. The various
dances In the gardens of Nadlna. whose se-

ductive daughter Tlsha. beloved of the
'lant Jether. Is comenhat roughly played

Sv Jean Stuart, nrc effectively devised and
admirably executed. Huge Lionel Bra-ba-

as the lustful I'harls. Is a striking and
effective figure In this whose staging
bas tlm typical Belasco touch, without at-
taining: the Intangible but Irresistible at-

trition of the .sets of the first and last
sua

The dramatization of the "Prod'gal Son"
parable Is pertinently manifested In the
fhiale. in which the noble, plastic art of
Miss O'Nell Is once more given free scope.
Her curse of tlte traducera of Jether has
something of l"e austere power of antique
tragedy or of the noblest music drama
Oddly enough, there Is a distant suggestion
of "Parsifal" In the development of "The
Wanderer." For In Tlsha It Is possible to
read Kundry and Jether'a penitence tecalls
tlie "guileless fool" who, through suffering,
eventually comprehended the soul of man

As a literary product Mr. Samuels's play
is neither notable nor offensive. The an-ii- ie

diction occasionally slips Into pom-- h

u rhetoric of the Butwer-LJ'tto- n school,
out on the whole the colloquy Is direct
and couched In a sincerity that Is preferable
to rtrivlns for poetry and not achieving It.
tlcrr OoetzerH Incidental music Is usually
appropriate, and considerately .retires when
significant passagespf the dialogue are in
rider tfThe great juHiDlage of spectators was
more respectWr In attitude than showily
noisy In thoughtless plaudits. There could
be jo better tribute to the) design and pur-
pose of th's nmbltlous; footllght offering.

H. T C

NEWSPAPERMAN SHOT
BY GERMAN SYMPATHIZER

Polltstown Journalist Victim of Alleged
ffVttempt Against British Army
j Officer

PCiTTSTOW.V. Pa., Sept. II. Vernon V.
llellnan. twenty-fiv- e year old, a

newspaper man. Is In the Pottstown
Ilosiiltul with a serious bullet wound In
hta iibdomen. William Kng4. thirty-fiv- e

.ari old u fierdan Kympathtzcr, Is under
arrerl chargfd with the shooting

li 1 alleged Kngte fired two shots Tlie
pullc believe that he mistook Hellman for
L'eutVnant I' O Crosby, a British Inspector
at a local Iron works. Hellman had been
at the hotel wiilt a county detective. Rngla
openc a fire. It 1 alleged', oiv the newspaper
man and dettcte. .The "hot fired at the
.mcei wont wild., gngJs T-t- overpowered
.hiiM M1P :ytGs'V?r

Your Uniform Is a Pass
to These Events Today

2 00 p. I,, Italian war front motion0" P in pictures. Uarrlck Theatre. A
large number of free passes
available Apply at Serv-
ice Office. Central Y M. 0.
A.

2:JS P. m. Vaudeville Keith's Theatre.8:10 P. in. Twenty-fiv- e tickets free.
Service Olllce. Central V.
C. A.

3:30 p in P.cllglous Talk by llev. .Mr.
Kuglcr. aid to Chaplain
Ulcklns, In Nnvy Tent In the
Ynrd.

:30 P in. French Class Navy Tent. In
the Ynrd. Mrs. Lewis. In-

structor.
C:3U p. m French Class Kecrcatlon

Center No. I, llulldlng 233
Dr. A. W llcnzell. Instruc-
tor.

:3 ! "i Vaudeville Nnval Trnlnlng
Station

:30 p. m. V n u d c v e Itecrcatlon
. Center No I. In the Yard.

-0 p m Vaudeville Nation War-Wor- k

Council Building, In
tho Yard.

7:30 p. 111. Vaudeville Navv Y. M C.
A. Building.

d.00 p m. McClay Concert --- - Navy
Tent, In the Yard

S.fHi p m Motion pictures Old St.
Stephen's Club. 19 South
Tenth stteet.

8:00 p m Soclnl for fifty men Tenth
Picsbyterlan Church. Seven,
tecnth nnd Spruce streets.

S.l," p m Aclath Jeshurun Synagogue,
Broad above Diamond street,
Rabbi Max D Klein, minis-
ter. Services every Friday.

POUND-AND-A-IIAL- F BABY,
YET PHYSICALLY PERFECT

Girl Born in New York "Could l!c
Dressed in Peanut Han,"

Says Nurse

NKW YOllK. Sept. 21 V girl weighing
Just a pound nnd a half, jet healthv enough,
the doctor said, to pass a life Insurance
examination, has been born at Volunteer
Hospital. Her prospect of n hng life is
excellent.

"She's so small." said n nurse, "that the
cover of n matinee box of chocolates would
serve her nicely as a cradle. You could
dress her completely In a peanut bag. A
finger bowl would do for a bath tub."

The mother Is .Mrs SInry Bealll. of 13t
MacPougal street. She is reported to be
"doing fine.'"

Silk Weavers Strike
KASTON, Pa. Sept Jl. Both the day

and night weavers at the Stewart Silk .Mill
are on strike for an ndvnnee of a cent a
yard. Only the vvaipers and a few twisters
were working today, and the entire plant
wilt soon close down un!cs the men el urn
to work.

WANDERER"
ln A. ft Samuels' now

at the Metropolitan Opera

(Copvrlslu by William Ullimt. V Bay Comatock
and Morrl Out 1

stnoi'si? up !'rtt:ri:t)i.v(j chaptkp.s
Jether. Ill- - eon of .tcae and Iluldah. the

trllio of Jliden illlllns me nine 111 """ninn. 3IMIII 5 car unhappj at ''n
xhere lie la n anepneril ooy. formai...,'ifriendship witu 101a. unu on nit ":,. ,,';perunde hi father to Siva '""",'? !",r.
Ilon of the parental etate Then thethey Ro toset oui for wherei,.. v.iina ih,. cliei him her daughter.
Tlha handmaiden He plunges lnio

Theie ton came Sadhyk. the Jeweler,
crafty old man with his wares ajw-a1l- "

the case before him. hanging 10m
shoulders Uefore and after each UMt

spoke secretly with Nadlna. and ""
purchase by one of the men Sadyk would
give Nadlna seveial coins herseir.

As for Jether. though his store go

Ir the teakwood bo was fast dlminlshlm,
and h; now hesitated to count the "mam-lu- g

shekels when placing coins In hW

purse, he reigned sum lit JlleJ'u ho
hold. For irore days and nights
could easllv reckon he had lived there and

future. In spite of thecared nauaht for the
warning of Tola that some day W "tore
of gold would bo exhausted, and should
make plans to replenish his supply by send-

ing ward to his father In Ilebtoti.
Thus il happened that one day late

the afternoon Jether lay
the garden lie re.Na-mna- 'supon divan In

serving maid. Borslppa. lazily tanned
him with great ostrich feathei '":
servant of tho wealths Put. 'ntered

Observing thatthrough the archwav
still slept, be whispered .0 Borslppn

for the Judeanthat had message
fiom his master

not waken him. explained
Nav may

Borsippa "I do but keep tho files and

bees way while he sleeps, for my mistress
weary of him In hi. drunen

sleep and bade me take her plate.
sleepeth deep, aa men do who revel through

thAhabhpointd to the purse which hung

from Jether'a girdle.
"And have spent all?" he n",U '.1
Borslppa frowned and tvhook

"Hast he not gold In Plenty, thJnt thou,
fool, that be could still lord It
house?" she deininded. ..n,,t

"Then he must trust thee well."
the crafty Ahab. drawing
sleeping .lethor "My 'n master never

sleeps when gold is beneath my nose.

Borslppa threatened him with th ftn
"Ere he fell Into slumber, he ?msaid. Now If

mistress sit him." she
missing. will be blamedmy gold U

Ahab stooped over the boy. and listened

to his heavy breathing. matters"If he be heavy .th sleep, what
It? And If ha is ncn. wo
we should less poor?"

IBs fingers groped within th. pur... and
coins sparkled In the light.

"ale
golden

not so much that he will miss It

Sr;i,efl!..:oof th.

SreJdrolX-t'nn.oth-

Tlsh" blleVas not there and he demanded,

angrily: .,......
"Where is my ""- -

"But this moment gone vlthln.
"Ahab.

my
th.

".""nTof Pu. XT here with tidings from

'Mv masi'.r bade mo aay." bowed Ahab.
.thai hT" 111 vl.lt thee shortly, bringing

some frUnin." welcome." cried

Hike UnT' that .he does Lav. me so

f& bowed,, again,
absent

as
Tlsha

Borslppa aped

away to find the
bade say further that

Mr delight and hla.for thy
In the cool of Jv- - ornptny of danc

will bring Jerusalem.1'
,n5erh:rdtSedhhlm,a'ctoin. and nodded In

approval.
,fc -- .., ..& Jether, grandly.

..."? '.nthy iwt.r hath done well."
"h.b tVnied departtd. Just m from

Jy hS5U. T..h. in angry mood. .p.

Pr?4ia? Jnowr'do.t thou demandf ah.
cried".', to make ready to greet

ffiJZSFE&r y0warmde,

iXTSX .hook hi.

h"l' will not rcet..,",r 'rln?'aK li. Mid petulantly
wh them, my Tl.ha."thySfr Picked peach from

in. "I-'"-
-

ihraw It from her
bXy. It .Plh7d intb tb. pool. 8h.

fc5iV31 hi'irf. in.n.tjr.
...?iv tingled. 1- kr.i
II1' KWM -

r.
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FISH PRICES WILL BE

NORMAL NEXT WEEK

Cnntnloupcs Abundant, Lettuce
Scarce In Markets of City, Is

Report of Food Commission

Cantaloupes arc nbundnnt In the local
produce markets. Lettuco Is scarce nnd
high Peaches nrc plentiful. Fish prices
will be 1101 mal next wpek, it wnB said. The

Is plentiful
The teport of J Hussell Smith, chairman

of the Food Commission of the Philadelphia
Home Defense Committee, follows- -

AIIITNUA'XT Cabbaue. cler. snunih. nara
lej. fTKplant. vvntertnelon. tieachee.

NOIIMAI. llrapea. lantaloupce plum
lemons. Arnncee. lima beans. radNhe. pepper
heeta. sweet potatoja, turnip, carrot. lMHatoca
areen Mrlng bean, aarllc. lurumber.

.SCAIteJK Lettuce, tomatoe. onion, corn
pineapples lilarkberrle ranptierrle. apple
pear, banana.

DAHLEE BARKS ASSENT
AS SHE WEDS CHU SAN

Aristocratic "Pckcs" United in Matri-
mony nt Elaborate Colorado

SprinRS Ceremony

COI.OP.ADO SPltlNtlS. Sept. 21. - Miss
Dahlee Winks Chin Chin, daughter of

LI Cho and Pekln Ctut Sim, of Pckln.
China .Is Mrs. Uufus. of Buhner, today The
couple wore married bs ceremonies more
elaborate and In surroundings more opulent
than have graced any wedding of the elite
In Colorado Springs in J ears.

Itufus of Buhner is a d Pe-

kinese spaniel, and his bride Is a canine
lady of enuall.v high degree The wedding
was performed In the residence of .Mrs

John Frederick Iluckel und her slslei, Miss
Sybil Harvey, both of Kansas City

The bride and bridegroom were bedecked
in gorgeous canine raiment. Including such
habiliments as diamond - studded collars,
ropes of pearls, georgette crepe gowns, with
bodice tow cut. nnd other costly finery.

The ceremonv unproved by the London
Pekinese Spaniel club was read by Mrs
Huckel and the bride and bridegroom re-

sponded, as good dogs should, in barks well

modulated and low After the ceremony a
wedding dinner of biscuits, bonbons and
cream was served on sliver platters and
from rare Havilaml china mugs

Ha.lcton Hoys Get HousinR Farewell
HA'.LKTON. Pa.. Sept. 21. Hazleton to-

day to the firstgave a rousing farewell
eighty nine men leaving here for Cmp
Meade under the draft After assembling
at Cltv Hall the bo.vs were escorted to th
railroad station by the Liberty Band, Pub-li- e

Safety Committee, citizens and friends.
The streets In the vicinity uf the nation
were Jammed with thousands of people who
gave the newly selected soldiers a great
cheer as the train pulled out

"THE
Novelized William Page am Maurice V. play,

House.

aso.

for
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"Thy mother bade then be my hand-
maid." ho paid, authorltntlvel.

"And have I not obeyed.'" inquired Tlsha.
tersely r vvcekH now thou hast lived
In my mother's house, and claimed mo evet
Tola." when he brought thee tn us. told us
how rich thou wert Yet but for his word,
we might not know thee horn a beggar.'

"I have given freely." cried Jether. full
of anger "At my father's house we have
all fed for a year for much less than I
have spent alteady"

The girl flounced before him. and laughed
mockingly

"Why then didst thou not stay In thy
father's house?" she sneered, with a scorn-
ful laugh. "Oh, thou vain Judean, dost
thinl. wo love thee for thyself alone? Thou
comest here to octupy the richest room In

in mother's mansion, nnd thou dost claim
me ni thy hand-ma'dei- yet richer suitors
by far have I rcorned and all because my
mother bade me wait upon thee Some day,
I tell thee, my mother will go too far. and
then her Tlsha will rebel. I llko it not
that she should pick the men upon whom
Tlsha must attend."

Jether drew back sharply as he realized
the true sentiment behind her remarks.

"When first I came." ho said slowly,
"didst thou not say thy love was mine and
mine alone? Thou didst love to hear the
simple tales of old Judea. Did not thy
mother say It pleased her well to give me
the best room In all her house and thee as
handmaid? How have I cl tnced? True
1 have lived among tho hills ai,J lack some
things they have who live in cities Yet not
one of them lould love thee as I do." he
added, seeking to take her In his arms

Tlsha eluded him "Of all tlie friends
who each day feast with thee, not 011c
would fall to show me greater kindness
than thou.' she retorted. 'Take notice,
thou Judean. I swear by our Lady Ishtar"

and she pointed to the statue "I awear
by our Lady Ishtar, If you vvouldst have thy
Tlsha. love thee longer, then must thou
shew thy love better."

"Tlsha I love but thee!" cried Jether.
and once more attempted to take her In hlaarms, but she eluded him. II. sought to
catch her, but she rounded the edge of th.fountain, and when he had finally caught
her and held her panting In his arms, he
kissed her madly. The girl, her passion
spent, her anger vented, hung softly In
his arms, until a voice made them both
realize that they had been Interrupted
They turned it was Nadlna and behind
her stood Sadyk. the Jeweler. ,

CHAPTER X
Nadlna came toward Jether smiling, with

Sadyk. th. Jeweler, close hehlnd her. The
aged man, bowing obsequiously, stroked
his long white beard with one hand, while
with the other he carefully guarded the
tray of jewels which hung before him.

Jether turned, angry at the Interruption,
for time had taught him many things re-

garding Nadlna, and he had not been slow
to observe the ways of Sadyk.

"Well, what seekest thou now?" he In-

quired, while Tlsha, a new light In her
ejes as she beheld the wonderful Jewels
of Sadyk, clung close to Jether

"Ah, Jether, a wonderful necklace I have
seen," cried Nadlna, Joyously. "Such a
necklace thou shalt give to Tlsha, as Sadyk
hath Just shown to me. Ever since child-
hood my dove hath yearned for strings of
golden beads."

'jether angrily dismissed her with a wave
of tlie hand.

"Nay, It Is thy wish, not Tlsha's, for thy
thought Is ever of gold," he answered.

'And is my Tlsha worth less than gold?"
demanded Nadlna, Insistently. "Look at
my child ! la a gazelle of equal grace? See
how like a tower of precious ivory her neck
upholds a head unmatched In beauty from
Jebanon to Egypt. Thou must luwe seen
many another maiden In thy travels. Was
one like Tleha? Come nearer. daughter"

(To be continued tomorrow.)

IrKEfM
We specialize in renovating; old pine
floors and stairways. Our 25 years' ex-

perience has taught us how to do the
work so well that often our clients tell
us that we have increased the attrac-
tiveness of their homes 100 per cent.
Our work will give YOU lasting satis,
faction.

PINKERTON
Hi

"S1

"MA" SUNDAY'S INTIMATE TALKS
The wife of (he famous evangelist discusses everyday topics in

a helpful and wholesome way.

HAME on you!"

vs.

How often have we heard this Im
pulsive expression from a mother. In cor
rectlng pome gesture or attitude of a child
in Its natural Instinct of exercise!

4 yJI

JJA ' HU.NDAV

Purity Prudery

I feel sorry ror
the blindness of
such parents, who
nro forgetting tho
great gulf that lies
between prudery
nnd purity. Kalse
modesty Is ono of
tho most danger
mts thlngt In the
world to Instill In
tho minds of our
children.

Tho Imagination
Is a tremendous
factor In the phys-
ical and 'mental
and moral develop-
ment of the grow--ln-

g

child. Accord-In- g

to t h o n

thoughts, which are
developed In the
joung mind; at Its

..,.,. H. n Will U1CI
inuoi tv 'tii: flC)Vt- - .

of the child's life and conduct In later
ears of maturity shape Itself. ,'""'that those parents, who wish to train

offspring In paths of real service them-
selves and their fellow-being- s should first
of all seek to remove that
nnd Impression that tho bodies
of men nnd women have chiefly to do with
rex.

This Is one of the most mistaken and
distorted views uhroatl In the world. The
human body has mot to do with the soul
which has expresed It No sane normal
mother, for Instant e. can believe that the
soul of her Infant wns born vile ot evil
We realize tills when we approach the sub-
ject sobitly and earnestly, nnd yet It Is

TWO KILLED AND HOUSE
WRECKED BY DYNAMITE

Headless Undies of Man ami Woman
Discovered Following Mysterious

Explosion at Altoona

Al.TooNA. Pa. Sept. 21 A heavv
charge of dynamite shattetcd one-hal- f of
11 double house at MU t'nlon nt 2 .111 this
morning, killing rrnnelsco Cnrtlllll, thlrt-fiv- e.

owner of the dwelling, and a woman
said to be Mrs. Molllo Hamsey. thirty, of
Maplcton. who camo to Mt. I'nlon only
last night. Their mangled bodies, with
their heads blown off, were found in the
sitting room Jealousy Is believed by the
police to be the motive for tho crime.

Aliens occupied the other half of the
house. They escaped with slight Injuries
The dynamite vvaH placed under tho kitchen
In the rear and the resultant explosion
awoke the town

(JEUMAXTOWX'S TRIBUTE
lieriiiantown will honor the men who

have been selected In the National Army.
There are 111 men In the ipiota from tho
.Sixteenth District, of which John J. Couri-ne.- v

Is ihalrnian. At the request of M

W Taj lor. general manager for J !' Zim-

merman's entei prises, the Orpheum Theatre
has extended an lnvitntlon to the bovs to
witness the peiformanre of "Peg o' Mv
Heart" tonight

There will be a parade In their honor
In which the Minute Men or Ocrmantown,
tho Chestnut Hill Volunteeis nnd "he
Colony of 'CI will participate. State Ser.n
lor Owen I! Jenkins will represent the Cnv
ernor nnd address the bojs

Tomorrow's War Menu
IIP.IOAKI'AST

Toast

Ilaked Apples
Outmeal and Milk

LUNCHEON
Coffee

Shrimp Salad
Peanut Uutter Sandwiches

Sliced Peaches
DINNER

Ilean Pot Iloast
Drowned Potntoes Watercress

Corn Meal and Fig Pudding

J

M it

Today Tomorrow
$8 $10 Values

$6
H This U ntwr.mnt of F

at
He brH quIUt dS4l M tit
Omr trrMid flor mnd no E

difficult to account, on any oilier hypothesis,
for those false Ideas about the human body
which tiro icsponsihlo for so much of the
mental ptudery that we sec.

And prudery Is the root of down-
right motal evil and slti see grad-
ually forming touts of our children shining
through, In their unaffected babyish ways
and In their flrat lisping, wondering word?.
If those souls. In later years, could only
lemnln as pure and undented nnd Inno-
cent! Hut we Know, to our most of
us, that, as we grow older, keep our
real souls hidden; that wo show to the
world, Instead, an artificial, shallow, often
hypocritical and unnatural prudery', which
we try to tell ourselves and our neighbors,
and sometimes even our Uod, is ex-
pression of rectitude ntitl purity

Thero Is nothing so exasperating to tne
as this canting, nffected modesty Hint wc
so often see displayed. It Is not natutal.
It Is not truo or convincing. It Is not even
the expression of common sene
being display of any thinking Intelli-
gence.
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FASHIONABLE AUTUMN CLOTHES, HOME FURNISHINGS

HIGHEST QUALITY. LOWEST CASH PRICES,
MENTS MADE SUIT, INTEREST CHARGED.

hisses" Fall Fashions
Stylish Top Coats

light fabrics

$12.75 $15 $25 to $37.50

Tailored Suits
An artist makes the designs

$15 $18.50, $25 to $50
KAST TERMS

Dresses
Satin, "Wool Fabrics

$18.50, $25, $30 to $50
Other Tlree lit

Children's Coats, $3.?5 to $20
assortment Wnlsts Separate

Skirts tho latest fashion Kany Term
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There's reason nhould Buy Clothes
Here!

In these trying of values "We prepared." "Pay
$1.00 weekly.,r

$15 and $35
$15 and $40
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Monday Should a Work for, li

NEW OF
PAY- -
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FURNITURE

Bed Room Suites
in nil woods and ef-

fects, $28 to $225.
A large display of Bureaus,
Chiffoniers and Toilet fTables
from $12 to $75.
Dining Room Suites 10
pieces complete, $95 to
$175. Buffets, China Closets

Tables, $10 to $75.
Library-Suites- , 3 pieces, $18
to $175. All woods and
choice designs.

FINE MILLINERY SHOES BLANKETS f COMFORTS ( UNDERWEAR

MEN'S & YOUTHS' CLOTHING ,v RUGS CURTAINS

Suite,
Overcoats,

0x12 Rugs ,$25
9x12 Axminster or Velvet

Rugs $30 to $45
Wool and Fiber Rugs, room

sizes $7.50 to $16
Inlaid Linoleums,

$1.10, $1.25 to $1.50 yd.
Lace Curtains, 75c to $10 per pr.
Tapestry Curtains,

$3 to $10 per pr.
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Exclusively

for
This is an instrument that appeals to those wh'3jj

demand art in piano quality. It has strongly in-

dorsed by famous artists, find it most accomplished
means of expressing renditions;

Through the Mrtrostyle, exclusive to the
mtc rs hhui. uu. lunuiu .

"VMMTm .A Pianola, possible for any one to secure V
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shop
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1 rSalaiaW Kfal II I This instrument carries the guarantee of that cenaM
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